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OF THE

PROVINCE oF NEW-BRUNSWICKè

[Paffed the 21ft of February, i8o.)

CÀP.L

An ACT for -aifing a Rerenùe in this Proviiace.

I. Be it enaëled by tb Lieutenant Governr, Council and Assembl

T HAT from and after the firif day of April next, there
be and hereby is granted to His MAJESTY, his Heirs

and Succeffors, for the ufe of this Province and for the fupport
of the Government thereof, the feveral rates and duties on the
articles herein after mentioned, which fhail or may be brought
or imported into any port or place within this Province, to be nRu 6. Bnn-
paid by the importers thereof, that is to fay; for every gallon dy, Geneva, lna

of Rum, six pence; for every gallon of Brandy, Geneva, and o-ier dUUUed (pi-itosLiquorh
all othei diftilled fpirituous Liquors, eight pence; and for every 8d. Wi,, ed
gallon of Wine; nine pence.

Il. 4nd be it further enabled, That the rates, duties and im-
pofts to be raifed and paid by virtue of this A&, fhall be .
paid at the -time of the importation of fuch articles into the .- n t f
City and County of Saint John, unto the Treafurer of the Pro.:
vince or his Deputy, to be appointed.in the manner herein
after mentioned, and at every other port or place to his Deputy
or Deputies in fuch County refpeóively where the fame fhall
be imported, unlefs fuch duties on any one cargo fhall amount "Iers tbeyamouit

to more than ten pounds. and fhall not exceed fifty pounds, in and upwards, then
which cafe the Treafurer of his Deputy, upon fuch owner or bond- payable in 3
importer giving bond with good and fufficient fecurity in dou-mo.
ble the amount of the duties payable upon the articles fpecified
iñithe report, may take the fame payable in three months; and
if the faid duties fhall amount to more than fifty pounds and if more than soi.
Ihall not 'exceed one hundred pounds, bonds may-be fo taken in fix montbs.
payablein lfix months; and if the fame fhall amountto one T ool..a

hundred pounds and upwards, bonds may be fo taken payable wardasnine montbs.
in nine months.
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III. Aid he itfurher enaced, That every maffer, owner, and
Mafter, ownerand confignee of an flhip, veffel, or coafting craft coming into any
toithe retf r"pr Port or Harbor of thtis Province, Ihall, within twenty-four

hours after his arrival, and before breakiiig bulk, make report
in writing by them fubfcribed and upon oath, to the faid Trea-
furer or his Deputy; of al the packages or articles on board
fuch fhip, veffel, or coafting craft, whether dutiable or not,

and mkeoatlh that defcribing the fame; and fhall alfo make oath that there has
nothiing bas been - Il

ied, " °not, to their knowledge or belief, been landed or permitted to
be landed or taken from on board fuch fhip, veffel, or coafting
craft, any fuch articles within this Province or any of the
coafis thereof fince his failing from the port or place where fuch
articles were laden on board for exportation; and in cafeofrefu-
fal or neglea by any fuch maffer, lie fhall be liable to the penalty

n "der Penalty °of one hundred pounds: and if any dutiable goods ihall be landed
in any part of this Province before entry and report made as
aforefaid, or not being duly entered as aforefaid, Ihall be found

Dutiable goods on board any fhip, veffel. or coafting craft after fuch entry
Ianded, or notduly made, or if any fuch aricles Ihall have been landed from any
emecred, bhip, veffel, or coafting craft after report made as aforefaid,

other. than were fpecified in fuchReport or Manifeft, or for
or found on board which a Permit fhall not have been obtained agreeable to the
contrary tothe pro- provifions of This Act, fuch dutiable articles fo landed or found
vifions of Ibis A&, on board confrary to'the true intent and meaning of this Ac
o b ° Ihall be, and the fame are hereby declared to be forfeited; and

fhall and may be feized by fuch Treafurer or his Deputy, and
information made, and proceedings to condemnation had in

and the maRer and the Supreme Court: and the mafter of fuch fhip, veffel, or coaft-
Perd ll " ing craft, and each and every perfon concerned fhall be liable

penalty of joo. to the penalty of one hundred pounds. And all penalties and
forfeitures incurred by virtue of this A&, after deduaing the
cofts and charges of profecution together with all reafonable
charges that may have oécurred, fhall be paid as follows, that

Forfcitures how is to fay-one half part to the Officer feizing and profecuting the
applied. fame to condemnation, and the refidue into the hands of the

Treafurer of the Province for the ufe thereof. And it fhall and
Treafurer tn bate may be lawful to or for the faid Treafurer, and his Deputies

'rit of Afitanc or eiher of them, authorized by Writ of Affiftance under the
flrn the Supreor éhroo
court orany court Seal of His MAjsty's Supreme Court or any Inferior Court
of Common Pleas. of Common Pleas, iffued with the allowance or fiat of one of

the Judges on affidavit duly made, to take the High Sheriff ii
perfon or his Deputy, or any Coroner or Conflable, and in the
day time to enter and go into any houfe, ftore, warehoufe, or
out-houfe, and in cafe of refifiance, to break open doors, and
open and examine cafks, cheffts, or other packages; there to
feize and from thence to bring, any kind of goods or merchan-
dize whatfoever fo landed as aforefaid, contrary to the provi-
fions and the true intent and meaning of this A&, and for
which any duties are payable and ouglit to have been paid or
fecured to be paid by this Aa.

IV. Azd be itfurther enaled, That for the recovery of all
fuch duties as are impofed-by this A&, and fhall not be paid
at the times limited for the payment thereof refpedively as

aforefaid
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aforefaid after the entry thereof, the faid Treafurer is hereby Trerer to put
authorized and dire&ed to caufe Procefs to be iffued againft ailbd"iru not

and every perfon and perfons who fliàll ftand indebted for du-
ties longer than the refpe&ive fimes allowed for the payment
thereof. And if the faid Treafurer lhall not, within one month
after the expiration of the refpeaive periods hereby limited for
the payment thereof, caufe Procefs to be made for any duties
to arife by virtue of this Ac, he fhall be anfwerable for the for the âme.
fame.

V. And re itfurtjer enaged, That the Treafurer of the Pro--rara a
vince, for the time being, fhall nominate fit perfons (to be ap- nare Deputies to
proved of by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief) be approved of by

in the feveral Counties in this Province, to receive the feveral,",, Liut. C°v."-

duties laid and impofed by this Ad; which perfons fo appoint-
ed, fhall give good and fufficient fecurity to fuch Treafurer who are to give re.
for the faithful difcharge of their duty, and be accountable for Curity,
all fums fo to be received by virtue of this Aa, to the Treafu-
rer when thereunto required: which perfons, fo app9iited,and rhan havz
fhall have the fame powers to make feizures and proceed to Power to iac ci-
condemnatioi, as are given to the Treafurer by virtue of this "'.
Aa; and may retain ten pounds for every hundred pounds Allowed ten petr
they fhall fo receive, in full for their trouble and fervices, ex-''"•
clufive of their proportion of the proceeds of any goods they
may feize by virtue of this Act.

VI. And be it further enaced, That all the money to arife by monies to remain
virtue of this Ad, fihall remain in the Treafury until the faine in ,he Trarry till
ihall be difjofed of by an Ad or Aas of the Legifiature of this dirpufed of by Law

Province to be paffed for that purpofe.

VII. And be itfurther e»ac7ed, That it fliall and may be law-
fui for the Treafurer of the Province, in cafe of ficknefs or ne- Treafurer in care oË
ceffary abfence from the City and County of Saii John, to rkers, &c. to
appoint a fit perfon to a& as his Deputy in the fame City and'P°"*1 t a Dcputy

County, for whofe aas the faid Treafurer fhall be refponfible;
which Deputy fhall have the fame power and authority to ad
in every refpea as any Deputy of the Treafurer in any other
County of this Province can or nay have by virtue of this A&:
PROVIDED ALWAYS, that fuch Deputy fhall not be enti. whO Lis DO Oa
tiled to the alloivance of tenl per cent. hereby given to the other ancc.
Deputies, nor to any other allowance, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

VIII. And be itfurher enated, That from and after the en-
try of any fhip, veffel, or coafting craft at the Treafurer's
office there fhall be a permit or permits made out and direded Pemis to be made
by the Treafurer, to fome perfon to be appointed by the Lieu- out by the Tretlu-

tenant Governor or Commander in Chief for that purpofe, C
(who fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of his duty) ex-
preffing the quantity of the feveral dutiable articles contained
in thé faid fhip, veffel, or coafting craft as entered at the Trea-
furer's office; and if after fuch entry made at the Treafurer's
office as aforefaid, there fhall be found landed from, or on

board
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board fuch fhip, veffel, or coaffing craft, any dutiable goods
not duly entered at the Treafurer's office agreeable to the di-

Dutiablegoodslan- reétions of this ad; or if any fuch dutiable goods Ihall at any
d or f"t°" tnime be found to have been landed from any fhip, veffel, or

&c. contrary to the coafting craft contrary to the provifions of this Ad, or vith-
provifions of this out a Permit for that purpofe obtained as aforefaid, themafter of fuch thip, veffel, or coafting craft, and each and every
every Perfon con- -o

cerned lable :o the perfon concerned fhall be liable to the penalty of one hundred
.enalty of iool. pounds; and fuch perfon fo to be appointed, is hereby autho-
Tide Surveyor to rized and required to detain ail fuch goods as aforefaid, and

dett to theT"a- fhall immediately make report thereof to the Treafurer or his
furer;whois to pro. Deputy, who is hereby empowered to feize and profecute the
rcute, &c. fame to condemnation-And ail fuch goods, fo feized, are

hereby declared to be forfeited, and fliall be proceeded againft
as direded in the third fefion of this Ad. And fuch perfon

Forfeitureshowap- fo detaining fuch goods, fhall have and receive one moiety of
the part of fuch forfeiture herein before direded to be paid to
the officer feizing and profecuting the fame.

IX. And be itfurther eniaéled, That every mafter, owner, or
ler, owner and confignee of every fhip, veffel or coafting craft, coming into

conignee before any port or harbor in this Province, ihall, before bulk be bro-
payorgive fecuity. ken, pay or give fecurity as aforefaid for the payment of the

duties impofed by this Ad, upon ail and every of the dutiable
articles on board fuch fhip, veffel, or coafing craft.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any part of the. Ruim,
Brandy, Geneva, or Winc, imported as aforefaid, fhall at the
time of entry thereof as aforefaid at the Treafurer's office, be

Gods reportedforreported for exportation in the fame fhip, veffel, or coafting
tto be demad- craft, the duties 'ihall not be required to be paid, or fecured to

ed. be paid, for fuch Rum, Brandy, Geneva, or Winie fo reported.

X. Anid be itfurth)er enaéled, That if it fhall, at any time,
Artcles * be found that any Rum, Brandy, Geneva, or Wine, fo re-àd bring cadf
tinely landed, ported for exportation, has been landed contrary to the provi-

fions- of this Aâ, every fhip, veifel, or coaffing craft, in which
weffel forfeited. the fame was imported, fhall be forfeited; and fhall and nay

be feized and profecuted to condemnation in the manner hiere-
in before mentioned.

XI. Ad 6e iifurther ena&ied, That from and after the coin-

Drawback allowed mencement of this Ad, there fhall be allowed on the follow-
upon exported arzi- ing articles which fhall have been imported into this Province,
dca- on the fane being exported out of the Province, (provided two

hundred gallons or more are exported in one veffel at one tire)
the following drawbacks, to wit: on every gallon of Rum,five
pence, on every gallon of Brandy or Geneva, fix pence, and on
every gallon of Wine,fixpence, of the duties paid or fecured to
be paid on the feveral articles.

XII. And be itfurther enabled, That the drawback herein be-
To be paid upon fore direded to be paid on the before recited feveral articles ex-
oath made by the ported out of this Province, fhall, upon the fame being fo ex-

ported
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ported withirithiee months from thefaid importation. be paid
by the Treafurer to the exporter thereof out of the monies:","ftth xr.
arifmg fron the duties on the faid articles, upon the faid ex- tation.
porter making the following oath, by him fubfcribed, within
fix months after, the exportation as aforefaid, viz.

"I do fivear tbat I bave exported out ofthis Province, in Qah of exporter.
the ~, wheref was majier, gallns of
and that the fame - was imported into this Province in: the

" , whereof was mafier, and legaly entered on tbe
'c day of and the duity inpofd on thefaid

by aii Ad of this Procvince, bas been paid or fecured to be paid
upon thefame and on every part tbereo; and that tbefaid

<'bas been at!ually landed in ine port or place ithout this Pro-
<< vince, and not in any port or place of the United States ofAmerica

to the Ealward of Macbias Harbor, to the bej of ny boedge
"and belief."

And, for the better preventing offrauds herein, bonds fhali
be given with fufficient fecurities in double the value of fuch Bod. to bc giren
articles fo to be exported, that the fame or any part theréof t exporied a ti-
fhall not be clandeffinely relanded in this Province, nor in any ii l not be re-
port or place in the United States of America to the Eaftward
of Machias Harbor.

XIII. .dnd 6e itfurther enac7ed, That if any of the before Articl., fraudu.
fpecified articles fhall be fraudulently re-landed in any port or lentIy re.aned b

place in this Province, after fhipment for exportation, the fame be forrcited and ap.
flall be forfeited, proceeded againfr, and applied in the man. plied as aforefaid.
ner herein before direded..

XIV. And e itfurther enaced, That if it 'hall be difcovered Ifdi(oveed wkb-
at any time within one year, after the drawback fhall be foin ayearafterda.
received upon tl e exportation of anv Rum, Brandy, Geneva, back received to

have bcen fraunu-or Wine as af0refaid, that any of thofe articles have been l
fraudulently landed contrary to the condition of the bond given
for the exportation thereof as aforefaid, the owner of fuch owner to be prore.
Rum, Brandy, Geneva or Wine, shal and may be profecu- cuted
ted therefor by His MAJESTY's Attorney General by bill,
plaint or information, in the Supreme Court; and upon due
conviaion thereof fliali forfeit and pay for each offence the and fined 1001.
fun of one bandred pounds.

XV. -And be itfurther enaced, That the quantities of Rum,'a.m, &c. to bc
Brandy, Geneva and Wine fo imported, fhall be afcertained by'gauged by Guater's
the inftrument commonly called Gunter's Callipers and by no cairrs
other inftrument whatever, and fhall be fo gauged by a fworn
Gauger or Gaugers legally appointed or to be appointed, f woracaugers,
that purpofe; in the City of Saint John by the Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province for the
time being; and in the feveral and refpedive Counties by the
Juftices in their Sellions. Provided, that no Gauger fhall NorCaugerroguge
gauge any dutiable article his own property or configned to hi 0w; or pr°pe°o
him within this Province. tyconigned ohim

XVI.
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XVI. And be itfurther enatIed, That every perfon who lhall
7al[e oath under be conviaed of making or taking a falfe oath to any of the
this sa made per- fads herein direded or required to be fworn, fhall be deemed

guilty of perjury; and fhall be liable to the pains and penal-
ties to which perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt,
perjury.

XVII. PROVIDED ALWAYS, and he itfurther enaaied;
That no goodsimportedinto this Province and configned to anyinto this Province b

configned to Nova- perfon in the Province ofNova-Scotia, fhall be liable to any of
Scotia, notijable to thedutiesimpofed by this Act but fuch goods may be landed and
tieare eprte,, re-fhipped forthefaidProvince, provided thèy are exportedwith-

within go days in in ninety days in the faime packages they were landed, and the-
the fime packages confignee make oath, before the Treafurer or his Deputy, that
and the conligne
nakc oaht t th, fuch goods were originally fhipped for the purpofe of being

is conveyed into the Province of Nova-Scotia and not intended
for fale or confumption in this Province, and that the faid
goods are re-fhipped in the faine flate and packages they were
landed and received by him.

XVIII. And be itfurther enakIed, That this A fihall conti-
nue and be in force until the firft day of April, which will be
i the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and two,

and no longer, except for the recovery of any penalties in-
flided in and by the fourteenth feaion of this Ad.

C A P. IL

An ACT for the rendering Junfices of the Peace
more fafe in the execution of their ofice ; and
for indemnifying Confables and athers ading
in obedience to their Warrants. Paffed the 21fr

of February, 18o.

Preamble. W HEREAS Juftices of the Peace are difcouraged in the
« execution of their officeby vexations adions brought

< againft them for, or by reafon of fmall and involuntary er-
rors in their proceedings; and whereas it is neceffary that

ethey fhould be (as far as is confiftent with juftice, and the
rfafety and liberty of the fubjeds over whon their authority
'extends) rendered fafe in the execution of the faid office and

truft: And whereas it is alfo neceffary that the fabjeas lhould
be proteéed from all wilful and oppreffive abufe of the feve-
ral Laws and Statutes committed to the care and execution
of the faid Juffices of the Peace;'

I. Be it enaded, by the Lieutenant Gcvernor, Counciland Aln.
NoWritorProcers N/, That from and after the paffing of this Ad, no Writ flialf
to bc iued out a- be fued out againift, -nor any copy of any Procefs at the fuit

of
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of a fubjea fiall be ferved on any Jufice of the Peace for any gaini - Junice or

thing by him done in the execution of his office, until notice shn' dont i "he
in writing of fuch intended Writ or Procefs fhall have been execution of bis
delivered to him, or left at the ufual place of his abode, by the ?mcc .nn
attorney or agent for the party who intends to fue or caufe the have sen ralver.

fame to be fued out or ferved; at leaif one Calendar morith be- rd to hin or left a
fore the fuing out or ferving the fame; in which notice lhall bis Pacef *"b"de,
be clearly and explicitly contained, the caufe of acion which hefore the ruingout
fuch party hath or claimeth to have againft fuch Juflice ofthe or ferving fuch

Peace ; on the back of which notice fhall be endorfed the name 'f.t co"t-ifln the

of fuch attorney or agent, together with the place of his abode, Name and place of
who fhall be entitled to have the fee of tenfi/iings for the pre- °bode a°"orney
paring and ferving fuch notice, and no more. dorred nthe back

of the notice.

IL. And he it-furtber enatled, That it fhall and ilay be law- '°t iceg

ful to and for fuch Juffice of the Peace at any time within JuRice ,,,o
one Calendar month after fuch notice given as aforefaid, to manth may tender
tender amends to the party complaining, or to his or her agent amenes,
or attorney, and in cafe the fame is not accepted, to plead fuch 2nd in cale of non

tender in bar to any aaion, to be brought againf him, ground- adc h tender

ed on fuch Writ or Procefs, together with the plea of Not in bar
Guilty, and any other plea with the leave of the Court ; and if wàh the plca of

No ui)Iy and a-
upon iffue joined thereon, the Jury fhall find the amends fo ny ,her ilca wi h
tendered, to have been fufficient, then they fixall give a ver- leave.
did for the Defendant, and in fuch cafe or in cafe the Plaintiff Jury fding tic

amenas fufflcient Io
fhall becomenonfuit or fiall difcontinue his or lier adion, or in give a verdi for

cafejudgment fhall be given for fuch defendant or defendants, the Dzfendant.
upon demurrer, fuch Juffice fhall be intitled to the like cofts "at is De-
as ie would have been intitled unto in cafe he had pleaded the titLed o cafts.
general iffue only; and if upon iffue fo joined the Jury fhall Jury fding no a.

mends tendered or
find that no amends were tendered, or that the fame were not inrufficicat and 3-
fufficient, and alfo againft the Defendant or Defendants on gainft the Defen.
fuch other plea or pleas, then they fiall give a verdia for the dant on the other

Plaintiff, and fuch damages as they fhall think proper, which piintg,
he or flie fliall recover, together with his or her cofts of fuit. withazmages.

II. And be itfurther enaPed, That no fucli Plaintiff fhall Plamtiff noot re.

recover any verdi& againf fuch Juffice in any cafe where the cover uniers no'ice

adion fhall be grounded on any ad of the Defendant as Juf- prove a have

tice of the Peace, unlefs it is proved upon the trial of fuch ac-
tion, that fuch notice vas given as aforefaid; but in default
thereoffuch Juffice <hall recover a verdia and cofts as afore-
faid.

IV. Aidbe itfurtherenailed, bytheauthority aforefaid, thatin
cafe fuch Juftice fhall neglea to.tender any amends, or fhall tend eamends,
have tendered infufficient amends, before the adion brought, may with leave o

it fhall and nay be lawful for him by leave of the Court where the Court pay ruch

fuch acion fhall depend, at any time before iffuejoined, topay he

into Court fuch fum of money as he hall fee fit ; whereupon whercupon the

fuch proceedings ; orders and judgments <hall be had, made, Court lhail procea

and given in and by fuch Court, as in other a&ions where the where money is
Defendant is allowed to pay money into Court. paid into Court.
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No evidenc ad- V. *ndbe itfurtber enaged, That no evidence hall be per-
iniffible of anymitctoe
"affi o itted to be given by the Plaintiff on the trial of any fuch ac-

containcd in the tion as aforefaid, of any caufe of action except fuch as is con-
nofc. tained in the notice hereby dire&ed to be given.

VI. And he itfurther enaced, By the authority aforefaid,
brought ain a- That from and afte the pafling of this ad, no adion fhall be
y Conlnable or brought againft any Conitable, or other officer, or againif any
pr"rlbn a o!Perfon or perfons ading by his order, and in his aid, for any

order orany tbingpr
d in on ; i nc . thimg done in obedience to any warrant under the hand or feal
to awarrant of a of any Juftice of the Peace, until demand hath been made or
jufice, left at the ufual place of his abode by the party or partied in-i

tending t? bringfuch aion, or by his, her or their attorney
a Copy of the wr- or agent in writing figned by the party demanding the fame
rz of the perufal and copy of fuch Warrant, and the fame hath
=d refu.rd or n- been refufed or negleded for the fpace of fix days after fuch

ur forix édi
IL ." " demand; and in cafe after fach demand and compliance there-

Afner coaMnzee with by fhewing the faid Warrant to and permitting a copy
w:h furh dtmiird to be taken thereof by the party demanding the fame, any ac-ifanv z&on 112Ul
be brgh: z tion fall be brought a-ainft fuch Coninable, or other officer,

hor or again fuch perfon or perfons ading in his aid for any fach
caufe as aforefaid without making the Juffice or Juflices who

aceuses.anzce 1 igned or fealed the fa:d Warrant, Defendant or Defendanis,
err i Mant that on producing or proving fuch Warrant at the trial of fuch

-hr.:acion, the Jury ihaci give their verdia for the Defendant r
r e eea Defendants, notwithihnding any defed of jurifdiaion n fuch

Tuic or uftices, and if fuch ation bebrought jointly againit
±Y.ra:..onfuch luiice or Juices. and alfo againîl fuch Conîtable~or other

az m co=az- omncer, perion or perlos actlng mn his or their aid as afore-
t <aid, thn on proof of fuch Warrant the jury IlhaÎl find for

Cf ' c C o ni be or othefa r officer, and for fuch perfon or perfons
__a o notwithftanding fuch defea of juridic-

ccton, as aforeiid; and if the verdia ihall be given againft the
Jaftice or Junfices, that in fuch cafe the Plaintif or Plaintifs

jm i hail recover his, her or their colts againft him or them to be
taxed in fuch manner by the proper officer as to include fuch

e .ma, coi2s as uCh Plaintifr or Plaintiffs are liable to pay to fech De-
: a:e Z fendant or Defendants, for whom fuch verdia ih:ill be found as

to d Geoaforefald.

TIL PROTIDED ALWAYS, That where the Plaintif
am any fuh anCion agami any Junice of the Peace iaU obtain

a edii cafe thcudebflore, whom trie c mfeEal
Ù121 e' bal openCourt certifs on the back of the Record

that t iniv for whic' fu action was brouzàht was wiluiL-
ly and malici lv commitued te Plaitiall beenitled to

èczl have and receive double cols of fuit.

~ VIIPROVIDED ALSO, edJeissA är
cea wr- -xa la, no ation fiii be broaueh agant any- k e

i he Peace for any tämg done in theexecuzion of b isJoie,
or gainft ery Conitab or other oilier, or perfn sainZ as a.

unse in fix Cafter

CAP. EII-
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C A P. IIi

An ACT to repeal all the A&s riow in forcerelating
to Trefpafes, and for making new Reguations to
prevent the fame. Paffed the ih of February,
1801.

W HEREAS the Aas ow in force relating to Trefpaffes
are found inconvenient, and it is necelary that new

and further regulations be made to prevent the fam-

I. Be it thereffre enaWd, by the Lieùtenanrt Governor, Cuncil
and 4emby, That an Ad made and paffed in the twenty-fixth Fonar Aàs kfa.
year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled, can A& for prevent tw o Trcin
"ing Trefpaffes," and likewife an A& made and paffed in the
thirty-feventh Vear of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled "an
"l A& to alter and amend an Aa paffed in the twenty-fixth year
"of His MAJESTYS Reign, intituled " an Ad for preventing
" Trefpaffes" berepealei, and the fame are hereby repealed.

Il. Ande itfurt£r e>aed, That the fentes dividing im
proved lands belonging to any perfon or perfons from impro- Divion fes w
ved lands belonging i any other perfon or perfons, fhall bebc cracda tho
ereaed, made and maintained at the joint and equal expenceir exP*e of
of the occupiers of the faid lands lying on each fide of fuch
fence, or line whereon the fence is to be ereaed, un notice
from the occupier of any fuch lands to the occupier of fuch
adjoining lands, which fence fhall be a good, ftrong, and fuf
ficient fence, and not lefs than four feet fix inches high. And i,<h, igi.
in cafe any difpute hall arife between the occupiers of fuch I cafe of dirpwe,

lands on wvhich the faid fence fhould be cre&ed, or the parti-P'É , ah
cular part or proportion of the fence to be ereaed by. them, ben viewer, who

it fhall and may be lawful to apply to the neareif Fence Viewer i" denn c

who is hereby empowered (notice being gien to the parties to ' il°°.a
attend) to view fuch place where the fame is propoied to be
ere&ed, and te determine the part or proportion that it may
be equitable each of the occupiers of fuch improved lands
fhould erea: And if cither of the parties, after ten days no- à a
tice of the determination of the faid Fence Viewer, hall not to cea bis put,
miake and ere& his proportion of the laid fence in the manner F Ice" t
herein before direded, it full and may be lawful for the Fence t. ah«
Viewer to mak, or caufe fuch part as is deficient to be madenm the ame.
or to authorize the other party to make the fane, the labor inT
malking fuch fence te be cftimated at ten jfilings per day for
each day's labor, and recov-ered with cofis of fuit before any .k. , rt I.mece
Court competent to try the fame, together with all damages I
that may enfue in confequence of the neglea of the perfon re- ,! fro th

fufing to erea his part of fuch fence. And where fences alrea- p=r m-nit,.
dy made want immediate repair, the faid Fence Viewer flul, Fe -
on application, forthwith fummon the parties concerned and iaer
view the faime, and alfo dired fuch repair to be immediately abe doe, md a
made; and in cafe of the refufal or neglect of the prty con-
pained of, it fhlul be lawful for the Fence Viewer te repar pary, :ea ù kc

c fuch
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dire&ttheotherpar- fuch fence, or direa the perfon complaining to make fuch re-
'y 10 m2ke luh 1t- pair, the value thereof to be afcertained at the rate above men-

e afcertained tioneied and recovered in the manner before direded, together.
the above men- with all damages that may have arifen in confequence of the

ioned rai, and edelinquent refufing immediately to rep ir fuch fence. ProzldedCaoredith da iwr.1I 1-beà1 iôret ejere .icays, that no Fence Viewer lhall be alowed more thanfren
.c vewer afbillings andfxpence per day for fence viewing-and if any Fence

1awcà 7 5. 6d. pe 
irdav.nd fo v a Viewer lhall, when notified, neglec his duty, he iall, for e-

cut to -rorre oery fuch ofence, forfeit the fum of t-wentyhIlings, to be reco-
half to co- vered with confs by the perfon injured; one half thereof to the

Io t rf complainant and the other half to the overfeers of the Poor of
xher oor. the Parifh where the offence is committed.

II. And he itfurther enagrd, That thé Jufices in their
J~'a- * General Seffions of the Peace fhael be and are hereby empowered
mnkeaher regai- itO make fuch other regulations for preventing Trefpafes by

as for prevent- Horfes, Swine, Sheep, Goats, and Neat Cattle, as fhall be
i-9 Trefpaf. moft expedient and agreeable to the nature and circumftarrces

of the feveral Counties, Towns and Parilhes. And the faid
and to Make reg- Juinices are further empowered to make fuch regulations rea

ting to the Iflands and Low Lands in their refpedive Counties
as they may think neceffary, and to determine and orider what
waters or water fences íhall be necefairy and fufficient for the pro-

ait, &. fom, teaionofthefame. Andifany1orfes, Swine, Sheep,Goats orNeat
gaing at large Con. Cattle fhall be found going at large, contrary to any regulations
îrr io regulrions, fo made, the owner or owners thereof Ihall forfeit and pay to

o the ufeofthe Poor oftheParifh wherefuch Horfes, Swine, Sheep,
Goats or NeatCattle fhall befo found goingat large, afinenot ex-
ceedingfi-eftilings for each andevery ofthem fo found going at

n large as aforefaid, to be recovered on complaint to a Jultice of
Plaie! ta Juicc the Peace, who is hereby empowered to hear and determine the

fame, provided the faid complaint be profecuted within one
month.

IV. PROVIDED ALWAYS, andhe itfutbe-r enaged, That
Occupiers or ,_- the owner or occupier of any wood, barren, or burned Land,
împrovcà land not and not under any improvement, but adjoining to improved
ow f drec Iar- or cultivated Lands, Ihall not be obliged to ere& or make, or
ding tcame from mamtan any part of the fence dividing fuch wood, barren,
impoved Lands- burned or unimproved Land from Lands fo improved or culti-

vated; any law ufage or cunlom to the contrary notwithiland-

V. Ad bei'further enaHed, That when any damage fhall
Damages done by be donce by any Horfes, Sheep, Swine, Goats or Neat Cattie,
catte. &c. to be by breaking any field or enclofure fenced as aforefaid, or on

Ite Py the Iflands and Low Lands contrary to any regulations fo made,
and denlroving the produce thereof, the owner or owners of

br 2ppr3ifremcnt or fuch trefpafiing Cattle fhall pay to the partv injured, the amount
hree freeoldac, of fuch damages, to be afcertamed by appraifement of three'aDeIW°ro credible freeholders where fuch Lands lie, being fwoi-ri before

a Junfice of the Peace truly and impartially to value the lame;
Carle to be im- and any fuch perfon or perfons fuffaining fuch injury may mi-P°"ntisCd -pound the laid Horfes, Sheep, Swine, Goats or Neat Cattle,

and
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and the Pound-keeper fihal caufe the faine tô be advertifed as vertraed by th.
foon as may be. And if the owners thereof fhall negled to Poand keeper.
pay fuch damages, as alfo to the Pound-keeper onefbiliing per t p"y fuh dam

day for keeping each Horfe or Neat Cattle, andfix-pence per ges with Pound-

day for each Sheep, Swine, or Goat, with charges of adverti- keeper's fers,

fing the fame, within fourteen days after the fame fhall be imi- within j-days,

pounded, fuch Horfes, Cattie, Sheep, Goats or Swine, fhall be Cattie, &c. ta be

publicly fold, or fo many of them as may be neceffary to defray dmg, d car.
the damages and charges, and the monies arifing froin fuch ges
fale, after deduaing the damages and charges, -fhall be paid to overp!ua pf a
the owner or owners thereof: And if no perfon appears, then W.", ow°er, o
to the overfeers of the Poor, for the ufé of the Poor of fuch theoverfeersorthe
Town or Parifh. P°°r-

VI. And be itfartber enaàed, That ifany perfon or perfons
fhall refcue any Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Goats or. Swine from Pern rercumnd
any Hog-reeve or other perfon whatfoever driving fuch Horfes, CatIe, &c. ta for.
Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine to Pound, the offender Ihalil fet 2os.ni all the
forfeit for fuch refcue twenty jbillings over and above al] dar. damages done.

ges that may be fuftained by the trefpafs, which penalty may To be - recovered
be recovered before any one of His M.JESTY'S JufliceS Of the before a Jufticc of
Peace, on the oath of one credible witnefs, and levied by P''°°'

Warrant of Diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods. And if
any perfon or perfons fhall make a breach of any Pound, - or Any perron break.
fhall, by any indired means, deliver any Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, ingea .nde-
Goats or Swine fo impounded, the perfon or perfons fo offend- livering Catie, &c.
ing and every of them, fhall, upon conviffion before any two
Juftices (2yorum Unus,) forfeit for every fuch offence threeo orfet 3I. "

pounds; which faid penalties fhall be paid and applied one half cuo,.a e 10 er
to the perfon profecuting, and the other half to the ufe of the half to the use of
Poor, after deduaing the danages, charges, and expence of b' Po° .
repairing fuch Pound breach.

VIL. And be itfurther enacled, That every Town or Patifh Eery Pruifi ta b.
fhall be provided with a fufficient Pound or Pounds as fhall be Provided with a
thought neceffary for fuch Town or Parifh, to be fixed in the u '"laea". Pus
moft convenient fituation as the Juffices in their General Sef- expence oafte :n-
fions fhall think- fit, and at the expence of the Inhabitants of habitants, andfrer-

[cd and colkaEed asfuch Town or Parifh, to be affeffed and collefted as otherot°sapri°Ïch,"gt
Town or Parifh charges are.

C A P. IV.

An ACT for the better fecuring the Navigation of
Paffamaquoddy Bay within Deer Ifland. Paffed
the g of February, x8o i

W HEREAS an Aà made and paffed in the thirty-fifth Prb
year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituldc « an Aà to

"provide for the fupport of Beacons to beerecled for the bet-
"ter
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ter fecuring the Navigtion of Paffamaquoddy Bay, and
"building a Slip in the Harbor of Saint Andrews" has expi-
red. And whereas from the ionies àrifmg by virtue of the
faid Ad having been found infufficient to defray the expence
of ereffing, replacing, and keeping in repair the Beacons or
Land-marks therein mentioned, it is neceffary and expedient
that further provifions be made for that purpofe, and for pay-
ing off the debt contraded by the Comnifiioners appointed by
His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GGOVERNoIt by virtue of the
faid Ac.

I. Be it therefore ena&ed by the Lieutenant Govertnor, Council,
coman fame ~t and Afemby, That it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Com-

Deputy Prrvincc.mifioners as His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOvERNOR

Treafurer or other lhall appoint, or the major part of them, to alk, demand, lue
perfon flch money for, and -receive from the Deputy Province Treafurer, for the

abco hymay
have rcivcd by County of Charlottei his heirs or executors, or any other per-
virtue of the for- [on or perfons. all fuch fum or fums of money, as he or they-
mer -A&, and ad-
ma, anad of may have received or may have become indebted for by virtue
demnds arifing of the faid Aâ, and alfo to examine, adjuif, fettle, and pay off,
fu', the cEhfo, all demands arifmng in confequence of the ereding, replacing,

4 ° 0f c°. or keeping in repair fuch Beacons or Land-marks.

IL. And6e itfurthe- ended, Thát the Beacons or Land-
marks to be ere&ed, replaced, or kept in repair, fhall be at the

Beacons where to following places, viz:-one on the Sand Spit, called Sandy
be crcaed. Ifland, a fecond on the extremity of Indian Point,- and a third

on the South Eaftem point of Saint Andrew's Ifland.

111. And be itfurther enaBed, ihat from ànd after the time
it fhall be certified under the hands of the Juffices of the Infe-
rior Court of Common Pleas or the major part of them to the
Deputy Province Treafurer for the faid County, that fuch Bea-
cons are ereded as aforefaid, there be and hereby aie granted

lDuties granted for tO Mis MAJESTY, his heirs and fucceifors, for the building,
the building and replacing and fupport of fuch Beacons the following duties of
""ppE °f f' tonnage on all inward bound veffels entering Paffamaquoddy
On an vefels other Bay within Deer Iland, of the following defcription and at the
than coafing ema folowing rates, viz :-On all veffels, coafing craft excepted,
,n°"fpe""y Pr one balfpenny per ton for every ton they refpedively admeafure
ror every coalling agreeable to regilter; and on all coaffing veffels, onefbli/ing and
veffel one ihiiling three-pence for each time they arrive in Paff-amaquoddy Bay
and thrce-pence. Wixthin Deer Ifland aforefaid.

Mafers o veffels W. nd be itfurther enaded, That every maffer of fuch
iefuflngorncgie&-
ing to pay fuch du fhip or veffel who fhall reftxfe or negledt to call upon the De-
tics within 48 hours puty Province Treafurer and pay to him fuch tonnage within

*fter 51.a o ~forty-eight hours after his arrival, fhall forfeit and pay a funm
vered bcfore two not exceeding five punds, to be fued for and recovered before
Juftis of the any two of J-lis MAJESTY'S Ju4ices of the Peace, and applied
for fupport of fuch for the purpofe of ereding or futpportincg fuch Beacons.
Beacons.

ýÇ n -, t V. nd be itffurtber enaded, That the Commiffioners to be
appointed as aforefaid to fuperintend and compleat the ere&ing

of
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of the faid Beacons, or the major part of them, fhall have power demana or the De-
and authority to call upon the Deputy Province Treafurer for Pu' Prov. Tica.
fuch fum or fums of money as he fhall from time to time have ,, "'le ron
colleded, excepting the amount of five per cent. which it fiail time tîoimecolle&,
be .lawful for fach Deputy Treafurer to retain in full for his Cxcepling ive per

trouble in colletding the fane. ,lro° f°r

VI. Andbe itfurther enaéled, That the faid Commilioners commimoneso
1hall, at thefirfa Court of General Sedfions of thePeacein the faid account for monie,
County of Charlotte, yearly render an account to the Juifices received and ex.
of the faid Seffions of the monies from time to tnie received, p'tdcd'
and expended by them, under this Ad, and fhall alfo on pay- nar gying off

ing off the debt at prefent incurred, and compleating the faid 'pd;*t" ac°
Beacons pay the balance, if any, remaining in their hands, cons, to pay the

into the County Treafury, -for the purpofe of defraying the ex- balance into ilie

pences of keeping in repair or replacing fuch Beacons. County Trearury.

VII. And e it further enaôled, That if any perfon or perfons Any perfon de.

fhall take away, cut down, deifroy or deface either of the faid yoyng or dera..
cig Iuch lxeacons,

Beacons, fuchoffender or offenders fhallon due convicionthere- Toconvifa or be.
of, by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, be- fore tw'o Juffices
fore any two of his MAJESTY'S Jufices of the Peace, forfeit a °a ï 2e F''ce

pay a fum, not exceeding twenty pcunds, to be aplied as afore ir
faid, and on failure of payment thereof, or want of goods and -,.d for want of
chattles whereon to levy, fuch offender or offenders, ihall besoods to be cc-

coimitted by fuch Juifices to the County Goal for a fpace tI'ed tsf
not exceeding three months.

VIII. .dnd be itfurber.enaded, That this Ad fhall conti- .m.t.
nue and be in force for the term of Five Years and no longer. "ii'°"

C A P V.

An ACT for the Support and Relief of confined -

Debtors. Paffed the i of February, 18o.

W HEREAS an Aa made and paffed in the thirty-ninth
year of His MAjEsTy's Reign, intituled " an Ad in

".amendment of an Aà made and paffed in thirty-firft year of Preamble.

His MApsTy's Reign, intituled " an Ad for the fupport
and relief of confined Debtors," and alfo the Ad therein re-

ferred to, are near expiring: And whereas the fupport and re-
lief intended by the laid Ad, has been found expedient and
neceffary-

I. Be it therefore enaéled hy the Lieutenant Gcvernor, Cuncil
and Afembly, That whenever any perfon committed to any
Gaol in this Province for debt, not exceeding two hundred A o Gaonf
pounds, at the fuit of any creditor, fhall be incapable to pro- debt not exceeding

vide or fecure their neceffary fupport, it fhall and may be law- 200!. and incapable
n fui
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ta IrGve t1hir ful for fuci Debtor, after fourteen days confinement, to makè
rop mn f application to any Judge of the Supreme Court, or Juffice of

m the Court of Common Pleas of the county vhere fuch Debtor
ria iom lua Jud iall be confined, for a w'eekly fupport or iaintenance: And

of thc SupremefUch Judge or ju fice, after fourteen davs previoùS notice to
Court or Cuto, do -U

ro P Icfuch Creditor or his Attorney, fhall examine on oath fuch con-
ic Coun:y, who fined Debter, or any witnefs produced, as to the ability of fuch

r z- -o Debtor to fupport him or herfeif, and if on examination, to be
Ciecdizor o bis taken In wrMtig on oath as afortfaid, which fhall be filed in

,oner- e ne the office of the Clerk of the Court out of which the Procefs
,cf Da~,2i iliued, it fhall appear to fuch judge or Julice that fuch Debtor

if Da emiaion is utterly unable to fupport him or herfelfi it (hall and may be
it 1hX11 2PP"u ùl lawful for fuch Judge or juflice to make an order for fuch ere-
fthch bzb:ýr is una-
b.'te provide ditor to pay fuch Debtor a weekly fum to be applied for the
tuppor! fupport of fuch Debtor, which fum fliall be paid weeklv, and
J"doaf"r"kerei" from the fOrt day of Noember until the laft day of Marchorcer for weekly
maxmcnance ta be fhall be thrrefilbags and x-pence per week, and the remainder
provided by the of the year t 4qfiL'ags endfx-ence per week a fter fuch
cxtor, order, it fhall be the duty of fuch Creditor to pay fuch weekly

an- re of c- fupport, and in cafe of filure thereof, it fball and may be law-
Jure Debor ta be fui for any fuch Judge or juftice as aforefad, on fuch failure

being Iade known to him, to make an order under his
hand and feal to the Sheriff or Gaoler to difcharaë the faid
Debtor out of confinement. Previdd that nothing in this ad

c zl n on b al prevent fuch creditor from profecuting his fuit (if on
hze Process to finaIjudgment, or from taking eut his Fi'ri

ID =z! UIi g=zt, againf the goods and chattels, lands and tenements e
fuch Debror in the fame manner as if no aa t o
had beei made in manner aforefaid.

Il. Ad s :- jir-î-rr d, That every perfor who fhall be
coriaCed of mAing or taking a faife oath to any cf the facs
herein before direted or required to be ferno, fhail be deemed

GuilzT opeijury; and iha1 be liable to the pains and penalties
to whch perlors are liable for wileful and corrupt peijury.

zII Ad' e !fr- f nsa7, That tius A iha.i continue
and be in force Five Years ánd no longer.

C A P. V.

An ACT for ereaiing a Court-Houfe and C}aoI in
the Countv of Weflmorland, and for altering the
Shùie-Town of the fid County. Paffed the
Of Februarv isci.

W HEREAS the Court-Houfe and Gaol inthe County of
Weltmorland have been latel confamed by fire, and

the place where the famne ilood is not in a centric:l fituation
for the accommodation of the Inhbitants-

L. B it ;hrfrr mad isy the Lienant G:rr, Crwaxit
arnd
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and Iembly, That after the paffmg of this Ad, the Town of
Dorchefter Ihall be the Shire-Town of the faid County, whereTow °,"o° 5ode.
all the Courts of Record fhall be held inftead of the Town of Tow,.

WenMorland in the faie County.

II. 1nd e iffurker ecaed, That the Juitices of the Peace . i
in and for the faid County, at the next or any future General n
Sellions, be and they are hereby authorized and empowercd, r.ztd cooma

or the major part of them, to contrac: and agree with able c ao
and fufficient workmen for building and finithing a public
Court-Houfe and Goal near the Brook by 7cbn Kieller's dwel-
ling houfe, or to appoint contradors for that purpofe for fuch
fum or furus of money, as to them fhall feem meet, and to *ffefs thon
apportion and afefs fuch fum or fums as m ay be ieceffary up-
on the refpedive Towns or Parifhes in the faid Countvi and Towns or Panihe;

by Warrant under the hand and feal of fuch Jufices or the a
major part of them, to be direded to the AffefTors of the feve- Affeoers,
ra and refpedive Towns or Parifhes, order fuch Aflèflbrs to
apportion and affefs on their.refpedive Towns or Parifhes their
refpedive quota or proportion to be paid by the fèverail and
refpeEive inhabitants of fuch town or Parifh, and fuch as by
Law are liable to be taxed as they in their difcretion lhall think
juil and reafonable, and the faid juffices as aforefaid fhall ap- and appoint Col.
point fuch Colledors in the refpedive Towns or Parifies, as reacts wonne" e
they fhall think fit, who fhall be fworn to a faithful difcharge fworn.

of their duty, and in cafe of refufal after notice of fuch ap- Conlcaors rerfrri
pointment, every Colledor fo refufing fhall be fubjeà to the :o re lI: :z a
penalty ofjrepunds, and in cafe of death or refufal another Ez cf 51.
Colledor may be appointed in his Ilead, at any General or
Special Seflions, who fhall be fubjeét to the famne penalty in
cafe of refufal to accept fuch appointment.

II. And be itfurther enaed, That in cafe any Affeffor or
Affors fIall negledt or refufe to make fuch affeffment as AReCgOe reftz!g
aforefaid, fuch Affeffor or Affeffors fa negleing or refufing, or nege&irg dy

f1hall forfeit and pay to the Treafurer of the fame County the° " 1

fum of five peandsi, to bc recovered by bill, plaint or informa-
tion with coft of fuit in any Court proper to try the faine.

IV. .Ad be iffurber enaged, That it Ihall be the duty of car w
every fuch Colledor appointed as aforefaid, within ten davs ten day after re.
after receiving his Warrant of Affeffment, to give notice to the -oiving bs W.r-
feNeral perfons contained in his lif refpe&ivelv, of the feveral "ag ? .'r
fums on them alfeffed, and in cafe any perfon fo notified Ihall h:s tiR, a- : rther
refufe or neglea for other ten days, it fhall be the duty Of fuch "est or rc''fu

Colledor forthwith to colled the fums fo afleffed, and by War- c2 eu

ianrtunder the hand and feal of any two Juffices of the Peace ad by warrnt of
for the faid County, to make diftrefs on the goods and chattels ,"°JoEi of L-=
of fuch perfon or perfons refufmg, and within ten days there- Pcz Io levy
after fiail make fale of fuch diRrefs to the amount of fuch af- and=ke wle. .
fefiment with cofts, rendering the overplus, if any there be, to

oV wner or owners thereof.

A .nd bes- if-.er eraged, That every fuch Colledor shall
forthwith
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coVer oer e forthwith pay over the monies by im colleaed to the Treafurer
nr of the County, deduaing five per cent. for collection, and in

leraining nve per cafe any Colle&or ihall neglea or refafe to make fuch collec-
aor -~ i tion, or when colleàed ha!i neglea or refufe to pay the fame

or gIs&nI to the County Treafurer, every fuch delinquent Collector fhall
colié-, or when incur the penalty offie pomds per nionth, to -be paid to the

0 forfei C 1.County Treafurer, who may fue for the fame penalty before
Mer moath. any two Juftices who fihall on conviaion iffue their Warrant

againIl the goods and chattels of fuch delinquent.

Vis ande itfurther enaaed, That until a good andfufficient
,ê.i rFis ~y Gaol fhall be ereded in the faid County, it ihall be lawful to

bc en: to the Giol fend any Felon to the Gaol in the City of Saint John, provi-
o. S'r s jo.ded that no colt or charge be incurred by the City or County

of Saint John upon fuch commutment.

VII. nd i e iltjrtL-er ena.1d, That all penalties to be incur-
renaues 1-.3wp- red by this Aéa •hall be applied for the purpofe of the building

of the faid Court-Houfe and Gaol.

C A P. VII.

An ACT to continue an Ad made and paled in
the thirty-fixth year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, in-
ttuled " an Ad for regulating, laying out and
' repairing Highways and Roads, and for ap-

pointing Commiffioners and Surveyors of Highi-
wavs within the feveral Towns or Pariies -in
this Province, and for fufpending for a limited
time all the La*s now in force relating to the
fame. Pafed the 44à of Februarv, 18o1.

E it .En ed '-r? Linaf:zt Gs rr, Cmil ana -4
aiy, That an Aa made and palfed in the thirt-fixth

ear f HLi ays-i's Reign, intituled, " an Ai- for regu-
g nt and repairing Highways and Roads, and

akvc'*or appo-tirn CommùisIoners and Surveyors of Highways
within the feveral Towns or Parifhes in this Province, and
for lufpning for a limited time all the Laws now in force

" relaring t to he fame" bce continued: And the fame is hereby
coninued; and decared to be hi fuli force for the tern of
Five Years and no longer,

CAP. VIII.
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C A P. VIII.

An ACT for the further and better fupport of the
Poor in the City of Saint John. Paffed the i i th
of February, 18o.

-B E it Enaded, by the Lieutenant GCernor, Council and
4Aembly, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty Mayor, Aldermen

in the City of Saint John be, and they are hereby authorized, and C",mo"alyf
yearly and every year during the continuance of this Ad, to John authorized
lay a tax upon Dogs ; to be levied upon the owners of the faine unou'lly o Iar a Lx

living within the limits of the faid City, and colleded in fuch °o°'
manner as the Corporation of the faid City by Law or Ordi-
nance fhall appoint: Which faid tax fhall be appropriated and
applied forthefupport of thePoor, andto no otherpurpofe what- m te toed 51,
foever. Provided that fuch tax fhall not amount to more than for Cach Dog.

fivefbillings for any one Dog.

Il. And e it further enac7ed, That this Aà lhall continue LimiEio.
and be in force for Five Years and no longer.

C A P. IX.

An ACT for preferving the Bank of the River Saint
John, in front of the Parifh of Lincoln, in the
County of Sunbury. Pafled the ÷th- of Febru-

ary, 18o1.

W HEREAS the pafuring of Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sheep,
Goats or Swine, in the Spring, and during the Sum- Pr=obie.

mer feafon, on the flope of the Bank of the River Saint John
along the Intervale Lands in the Parifh of Lincoln, both pre-
vents the growth and occafions the dearudion of bufhes,
which contribute greatly to bind the foil and preferve it from
being wafhed away during the Frefhes.

. Be it enaëedby the Lieutenant G«cernor, Cunciland faenbly,
That from and after the pafiing of this Aa, every perfon who Perom paTri.g
païlures Intervale Land in the faid Parifh or any part thereof iervaieland ro-

fronting on the faid River, fiall keep up a fence along the front ti"g on *he "ver,
of the Land fo painured of the legal height, or at leait fufficient rcint to con.
to confine his Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sbeep, Goats or Swinefi bs catt 'C,
within the fame; and that if he do negled to keep up fuch Ana i he nele&
fence as aforefaid, his Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Goats or ra, his aleý,
Swine flall be iable, when found trefpafling on the flope of&c. when fcnd
the laid Bank, to be impounded and deait by according to the trf 9 -1
provifions of an Aà made and paffed this prefent Sefilon, i- e aty =ccrang
tituled " an Ac to repeal all the A&s now in force relating to :o the proviariaof
"Trefpaffes and for making new regulations to prevent the ° "o -
"fame" -And whereas Horfes and Cattle frequently go from n
Frederidon and other places, down on a long and narrow
tongue of low Intervale Land extending to and terminating at
the mouth of the River Oromo'o, and from theñce fpread

i along -
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along the Bank of the aforefaid River Saint John, throughout
the extent of the faid Parilh-

- II. Be itfurther enaried, That the Commiffioners of Hig-.
¢°"i"°rs ways in the faid Parifh fhall, from and after the paffing of this

Laid parith taere&a -Aat, be empowered, and they are hereby direaed, to ereà one
Swing-G3ae acrofs ftronge Swing-Gate acrofs the public Road on the Upland ad-

th public plpianCu
the Public Road, joining to the faid tongue of Intervale, either on the Lot now

belonging to fbomas Knox, Efq. or on that now belonging to
and occupied by Lemuel Hilmot, Efq. as to them in their dif-

and keep the fame cretion ihall feem moif convenient, and to keep the fame in
in repair, repair; the expence of which ereaion and repairs, they are
hy ordering an af- hereby authorized to defray by ordering an affeffment to be
feffment on the oc- made for the faid purpofes, on the owners or occupiers of

çupersfth ed'' the faid Lands as above defcribed, by the Parifh Affeffors.

111. And be itfurither enaOed, That no perfon or perfons,
between the firif day of May and the firfc day of September,

Perfons blocking ihall block up and faiten or prop open the faid Gate, and fo
up or proping open leave the fame, uflder the penalty of ten fhillings; or wantonly
asie of i ,.-,.d ! or malicioufly take down or deffroy the faid Gate, under the
taking down or de- penalty of three pounds, to be recovered upon convicion before
i1roying the farne, any one Of HiS MAJESTY'S Jufices of the Peace for the faid
ta fine of 31. County, upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-

neffes, and to be levied by Warrant of Difirefs and fale of the
offender's goods, under the hand and feal of fuch Juaice, ren-
dering the overplus, if any, after deduaing the colts and char-
ges of the diflrefs and fale to the offender; which penalty and

to be applied to the forfeiture fhall be applied to the ereaion, maintaining and
creao an d main- keepingo of the faid Gate in repair, and fhall be paid into the
Gt3. of hbands of the Commiflioners of Highways for the faid Pariflh

for the faid purpofe : And fuch offender or offenders fliall be
further liable to an aéion of Trefpas for any danages fuflain-
ed thereby.

IV. And be itfurther enaaled, That this Aél fhall continue
°"• and remain in force for Five Years and no longer.

C AP.X.

An ACT to continue an A&, intituled " an A& for
"preferving the Bank of the River Saint John,.
"in front of the Parifhes of Maugerville, Shef-
"field and Waterborough." Paffed the+etit of
February, 1801.

I. E it Ena&ted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council andBEjaby, That an Aa, intituled " an Act for prefer-
ving the Bank of the River Saint John, in front of the Pa-

"rifhes of Maugerville, Sheffield and Waterborough," made
former Aa conti- and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His prefent MAJEsTY'S
nued for Four Reign, be continued : And the fame is hereby continued, and

declared and enaaed to be in full force for the term of Four
Years and no longer.
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C A P. XI.

An ACT to empower the Juftices of the Peace for
the County of York, to make fuch regulations re-
fpeaing the Winter Roads in that County as may

be found neceffary, Paffed the i 6th ofFebruary,

T)E it Enaaed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
•) Afembly, That from and after the paffing of this Ait,

the Juftices of the Peace for the County of York in their Ge- Juilices in "eneral

neral Seffions be, and hereby are authorized and empowered County may make
to make fuch rules and regulations, as they may judge neceffa- regulations for
ry refpe&ing the public Winter Roads in the faid County. Winter RoSas,

And further that the faid Juffices may affix fuch penalties not nd affix penaltie,

exceeding twentyjhillings for each offence, as they may think not exceeding 2as,

neceffary, for carrying into execution fuch rules and regula-
tions fo by them to be made and eftablifhed.

II. And be itfurther enatled, That this A& fhall continue
and be in force for the term of Three Years and no longer.

C A P. XII.

An ACT for appropriating certain Monies for de-
fraying the expences of the Province. Paffed the
+4ýof February, 18o1.

B E i Ena&ed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

BL fembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Mo°" ta be ° hr}
Treafury of this Province unto the feveral perfons hereafter o
mentioned, the following fums, to wit; To the Speaker of the To the speaker.

Houfe of Affembly during the prefent Seffion, the fum offify
pounds: To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly for defray- T- the Membres.

ing their expences of travelling and aaual attendance during
the prefent Seffion, the days of fuch travel and attendance to
be certified by the Speaker, the fum of tenfhillings per diem:
To the Chaplain of the Council in General Affembly for his TI° ecin "°
fervices during the prefent Selfion, the fum of ffteen pounds:
To the Chaplain of the Houfe of Affembly for his fervices du- Chaplain of the

ring the prefent Seflion, the fum of ffteen pounds: To the Atrembly.

Clerk of the Council in General Affembly for Stationary and Clerk of the coun-

other expences during the prefent Seflon, the fum of tbirty c.

pounds: To the Clerk of the Affembly for his fervices during Cleîk of Affembly.

the prefent Seffion, the fum of tenjkillings per diem, and for
other fervices the fum offijy pounds; and alfo for his fervices
during the year one thoufand eight hundred, the fum of twen-
ty-'ve pounds: To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Coun- Serjeant at Arme

cil
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attendingtheCoun- cilin General Affembly, the fum of tenjhillings perdiem for lis
rt a fervices during the prefent Seffion: To the Serjeant at Arms

att.in " Af attending the Affembly, the fum of ten ßkiings per diein for
fembly. his fervices during the prefent Seffion: To the Door-keeper of
Dorkeeper i the the Council in General Affembly, the fum of fvefhillings per
Council. g
Door-kecperof the diem for his fervices during the prefent Seffion: To the Door-
Affembly. keeper of the Affembly, the fum of ftvelhillings per diem for
Meffenger. his fervices during the prefent Seffion: • To the Meffenger of

the Affembly, the fum offtvekillings per diem for his fervices
Clerk of- the -Af- during the prefent Seffion: To the Clerk of the Affembly for
frnbly for Fuel, Fuel, Stationary and other expences of the prefent Seffion, the

fum of twenty-eight pounds, fixßillings andflx-pence : To the
Treafurer. Treafurer of the Province for his fervices from the firft day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, to the
lrft day of March, one thoufand eight hundred and one, the
fum of one hundred and eighty pounds per annum : To the Tide

Tide Surveyr. Surveyor in the City of Saint John for his fervices from the
firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-
nine, to the firU day of March, one thoufand eight hundred
and one, the fum offorty pounds per annum; and alfo for his
paft fervices the further fum offjteen pounds: To His Excel-

ToHisEcellénlency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR for the payment of the fe-
norp'ymen veral A-djutants of theiilitia, for the years one thoufand feven'

ofthe Adjutants ofhundred and ninety-nine and one thoufand eight hundred, a
the Miitia. fum not exceeding three bundred and twenty pounds: To His
For defraying co- Excellency the LIEUTENANT GovERNOR for defraying the
tingent expences contingent expences of the Province, a fum not exce.eding oneof the Province.
SheriffofChariotieihundredpounds: To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte for
county for return- returning a Member for the faid County in General Affembly,

a Member. the fuM of ten pounds five Jhillings: To His Excellency theTo His Excclleoc ý
the Lieu. Gover- dEUTENANT GOVERNOR for defraying the expence of print--
norfor printingthe mg three liundred copies of the Acs paffed in the laft Seffion

aspaffedlaliSef- of the General Affenbly, the fum of thirty-twopoundsfßveJhil-
lings ; and the further fum ofJixty-fevenpounds tenjhiings, for

For Hou[e Rent. the payment of Houfe Rent for the accommodation of the Ge-
To Sam. Lee, Erq. neral Affembly and the Courts.of Juftice: To Samuel Lee,

Efq. Member for the County of Northumberland for his tra-
velling charges at the laft Sefflon of the General Affembly, the

To Samuel Dffy.fum of t'welve pounds: To Samuel Duffy, keeper of the Liglit-
Houfe on Partridge Ifland, for bis pait fervices, the fum of}ffiy

To J.M'Monagle.pounds: To John M'Monagle, Efq. the fum of twelvepounds,
Benjamin Dcwolf.ßurteenfhillings andfix-pence; to Benjamin Dewolf, the fum
Thomas Walker. of eighteenpounds, fourteenfhillings and ten-pence; to Thomas

Walker, the fum of twelve pounds, tenfhiiings and two-pence;
IIenry Rutherford. to Henry Rutherford, the fum of eighteen pounds eighteenfhil-

e Bone & ings; to Meffrs. Bonnell and Budd, the fum of one pound,
Bud. B fevenJfhillings and nine-pence;-and to Meffrs. lfaac and David. Bonne Bonnett, the fum of two poundsfeventeen Jillings, being the

amount of duties paid by them on articles imported by way of
Saint John, which were intended for and exported to the Pro-

Wm. & Thos. Pa. vince of Nova-Scotia: To William and Thomas Pagan and
gan, & co. Company, the fum of forty-threepounds, fivefhilings and ten-

pence being the amount of duties paid by them on forty-fix
puncheons of Rum re-fhipped to Nova-Scotia ; To His'Ex-

cellency
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cellency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNoR towards completingTolisExcellency
the building for the accommodation of the General Affembly the Lieut. Gover-

and the Courts of Jufnice in Frederi&on, the fuin of threehun- "°'" owardsan.
dred andffty pounds: To the Members for the City and Coun- ing for the accom.
ty of Saint John in General Affembly, for defraying the ex- modation of the

pences to be incurred by printing the Journals of the Votes Ge"erai Affcmhly,

and Proceedings of the Houfe of Affembly in the Seffions of To the Members

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, one thoufand for saint John for

feven hundred and ninety-nine, and the prefent Seffion, the r°°ho
fum of one hundred pounds: To the Commiffioners of the of Affembly.

Light-Houfe on Partridge Ifland, for the purpofe of repairing the °i"ha.Hof
the fame, the fum of ftfty pounds: To His Excellency the for repairs.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR for defraying the expences to be in- To.His Excellency

curred by the revifing of all the A&s of the General Affembly of * i rn
Provnor for revifingand

this Province, and printing two hundred copies of the fame for reprinting the laws
the ufe of the feveral Branches and Members ofthe Legiflature, of the Province.

His MAJESTY'S Courts of Jufice. Attorney and Solicitor Ge-
nerals, Juices of the Peace, Sheriffs and Coroners of the fe-
veral Counties, and Clerks of the different Parifhes, the fum
-of t-wo hundred poundi: To the Jufnices of the Peace for the Juices oe thé
County of Weftmorland in General Seffions, towards defray- peace forhecoun-
ing the expence of ereaing a Court-Houfe and Gaol in the ty of Wcftmoriand
faid County, the fum of one hundredpounds: To the Junfices
of the Peace for the County of York in General Seffions, to- For he County of

wards defraying the expence of building à Gaol in the faid .
County, the fum of one hundredpounds: To the Juffices of
the Peace for Queen's County in General Seffions, towards ForQueen's cn,
defraying the expence of building and finifhing the Court- '
Houfe and Gaol in the faid County, the fum of one hundred
pounds: To the Jufnices of the Peace for the County of Char- county or chare
lotte in General Seffions, towards defraving the expence of loue.
building and finifhing the Court-Houfe and Gaol in the faid
County, the fum of one hundred pounds: To the Jufnices of
the Peace for the County of Sunbury in General Sefions, to- county ai sunhai
wards defraying the expence of building and finifliing the '
Court-Houfe and Gaol in the faid County, the fum of one bun-
dredpounds: To the Jufnices of the Peace for King's County Kings County.
in General Seffilons, towards defraying the expence of building
a Gaol in the faid County, the fum of one bundred poinds:
To the'Mayor, Aldermen änd Cornmonalty of the City of St. To the Mayor Al-

dermen and Coin.John, towards defraying the expence of ereaing an Hofpital monaty Qi saint
and Workhoufe in the faid City, the fum of two hundred andjohn.
,ffty pounds.

IL. And he itfurther enaged, That all the before-mentioned
feveral fums of money fhall be paid by the Treafurer by War- Tobe paid by warrant iffued by the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR or Commander m rant iffued by the
Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and confent Lieutenant Gover-
of His MAJESTY'S Council, out 'of the monies now in thenor or Comm'ndez

in Chiei, with ad-
Treafury, or as mones may come into the fane, giving the vice and confentot
preference in payment of the refpedive fums as the fame are Ceunni.
arraniged in this Aâ.

? CAP. XIII.
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An ACT for granting certain Sums for repairing
and laying out Roads. Paffed the 2 1t of Fe-

bruary, i8,o.

it Ena&ed by the Lieutenantovernor, Council and4f
)fembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-

fury of this Province, the fum of one .bumdredandffty pounds for

the purpofe of repairing or opening the communication leading
Kennebeckacis. from the River Petcoodiac to the Kennebeckacis z The funi of
FromFrederi&onfft pound for the purpofe of repairing the Road already laid

Ne f out, leading from Fredericon to Miramichi through the fet-
tement. tlements on the River Nafhwaack: The fum of fifty punds

From the Na for the purpofe ofopening and repairing the Road from the
n th mi. River Nafhwaack to the fettlements on the River Miranichi:

lamidc. The fum offfty punds for the purpofe of repairing the Road
From Chediac ta~ li

the bend-of ately laid out and opened from Chediac to the bend of the
ver Petcoodiac. River Petcoodiac: The fum offfty pozrnds for the purpofe of

From the Farm of repairing the Road from where the fame now is, near the Farm
WV. Chipmao, E

Sthe Keeb cof Ward Chipman, Efq. to the Kennebeckacis, at or near
kacis. Heniger's Farm: The fum offeventy-fiVe pounds for the pur-

Frfn openin tuco witk.
om gaco pofe of opening a Road from Quaco, to communicate with

ticnent at Hamp. the fettlement made by the Honorable Jolua Upham, Efq.
to, and thence to in the Paiih of Hampton, and from thence to the Road at the
the Rad at Ham- Little Kennebeckacis or Hammond River: The fum of ten
moud 'Rives.

Yromi Maces Bay pnands to enable the inhabitants at Mace's Bay and Dipper
and Dipper Harbor Harbour, to open a Road to communicate by the nearefi prac-
ta the road leadin iberueW
from S. Andrews ticable route with the public Road leading from Saint Andrews
Io Si. John. to the City of Saint John by the fettlements at Mufquafli

River: The fum of one bundredpunds for the purpofe of re-

Frm St. Andrews pairing the Road already laid out from Saint Andrews to the
to St. John. City of Saint John, by the fettlements at Mufquafh, he-

ginning at Saint Andrews: The fum offe-'enty-feptunds for
the purpofe' of opening a Road from the fettlement on the

Fronm Walhdem- Wafhademoac River to. communicate with the fettlements on
a ta ý. John r" the River Saint John: The fum of ne hundredpunds for thepurpofe of building and repairing fuch Bridges as were carried

in the Parifhes of away by the Ice Frefhet in the year one thoufand feven hun-
Princc William & dred and ninety eight in the Pariflies of Prince William andwoodoc. Voodftock in the County of York: The fum of tbirty pwnd
Acuirsee for the purpofe of defraying the expences of levelling and
labetween Sr.john bridging the Portage Road which is opened acrofs the Penin-

& nnebckcis fula that feparates the Rivers Kennebeckacis and Saint John:
Fro= Frederi&an The fum of fjenty-five paunds for the purpofe of altering and

to Saint John and repairing the Roads leading from Fredericon to Saint John
eamorland. and Weftmorland through Queen's County anda part of King's

County by the head of Belifle Bay to the River Kennebeckacis,
and in the great line of communication between the Provinces

ta Cofes faru Sn of Nova-Scotia and Canada: And the fum off'teenpmds for
the purpofe of repairing the Road leading fron Pickle's Farm

perro. than on the River Kennebeckacis to Croft's Farm on Hammond
the Member- of River: To be paid to fuch perfon or perfons, other than the

Members of the Houfe of Affembly .as His ExcellncfWe Z r-
. nt x i GovzRoR fhall appoint for the refpetive purpofes

aforcWbd;
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aforefaid; who are feverally to account tothe Houfe of Afiem-
bly for their refpe&ive expenditures.

II. And be itfurtber enataed, That all the aforefaid fums of
money fhall be paid by the Treafurer by warrant iffued by the T?'f,°
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR or Commander in Chief for the time warnt on the
being, by and with the advice and confent of His MAJESTY'S Treaurer.
Council, and the receipts of the feveral perfons entitled to the Receipts to be in.

doifed un ihcwar.faid fums, indorfed on the faid warrants, fhall be to the Trea- ° - -

furer good vouchers and difcharges for fo much as fhall there-
by be acknowledged to be received. The faid fums to be paid
as mones may come into the Treafury, after the feveral fums
are paid off, direded to be paid in and by an A& made and
paffed during the prefent Seffion, intituled " an A& for ap-
"propriating certain monies for defraying the expences of the
" Province."


